
STATE EXPERT APPRAISAT COMMITTEE _ TAMIL NADU

Agenda No: 290{l
(File No: 9l4ll2o22)

hoposed Earth quarry lease over an extent of 1.21.5 Ha at s.F.No. 885/382 of Nenmeni

Village, Sattur Taluk, Virudhunagar Dirtrlct, Tamil Nadu by Thlru. s.sakthir€l - For

Environmental Clearam€.

(SIA/TN/MIN/ 251293nO22 dated 13.O1.2022)

The proporal was placed in this 29oth Meeting of SEAC held on 30.06.2022. The detailt

of the project furnirhed by the proponent are available in the website (pariveeh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

I. The Project Proponent, Thiru. s.Sakthivel has applied for Environmental Clearance

for the proposed earth quarry lease over an extent of 1.21.5 Ha at S.F.No. 885,/382

of Nenmeni Village, Sattur Taluk, Virudhuna8ar Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity is covered under category "82" of ltem 1(a) "Mining Projectl'

of the Schedule to the EIA Notification.2006.

Bajed on the presentation and document furnished by the Project proponent, SEAC

decided to ark for the following additional details from the PP.

(i) The proiect proponent shall tubmit regittered land lease document.

(ii) Ar the mined earth ir meant for making brickt at ttated by PP, PP shall submit

an affidavit ttating that the brick kiln will be 5et up within the site and there

will be no transportation of earth outside of tite.

On receipt of the above documents, the committee would further

further course of action.
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Agenda No: 290{2
(Flle No: 9142/2022)

Propor€d Rough Stone and gravel quarry lease over an extent of 1.56.0 Ha at S.F.No.
333/l of Endapuli Vlllage, Mrudhunagar Taluk Virudhunagar Dtnrict, Tamil Nadu by
Thlru. V. Kamaraj - For Enyironmental Clearance.

(5|A/TNA4IN/ 26381p,n022 datd 31.O3.2022)

The proposal was placed in thir 290,h Meeting of SEAC held on 30.06.2022. The detailj
of the proiect furniihed by the proponent are available in the webrite (pariveJh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the folowing:

l. The Project Proponent, Thiru. V. Kamarai has applied for Environmentat Clearance

for the proposed rough rtone and gravel quarry lease over an extent of 1.66.0 Ha

at s.F.No. 33311 of Endapuli Village, Virudhunagar Taluk, Virudhunagar District,

Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category..B2" of ltem l(a) ,,Mining projectl.

of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. Ar per mining plan, the leare period is for lO years, the total quantity of
recoverable should not exceed 94,790.25 cu.m of rough none and lg,3lO.l2 cu.m

of gravel with an ultimate depth of mining ir 14.5m below ground level. The

annual peak production ai per mining plao is 2O,12O.25 cu.m of rough stone &.

4,l2l.25cu.m of gravel.

Bated on the presentation and document furnished by the project proponent, SEAC

decided to recommend the proposal for the &ant of Envlronmmtal Clearance for an

annual peak production ol 2O,72O.25 ot.m of rough none & 4,121.25o.m of gravel,

rubject to the standard conditionr ar per the Annqur€ of this minuteJ & normal

conditions stipulated by MOEF&CC, in addition to the following specific conditions:
l. The prior Environmental Clearance granted for this mtning proJect shall be valid for

the project life lncluding production value ar lald dourn ln the mining plan

spproved and rena,ved by competent authority, from time to tl
IlEximum of thlrty lreaB, whichever ir earlier.
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2.

3.

The mine manager and other statutory competent pertons tuch as blatter (or) mine

mate shall be appointed before the commencement of mininS operation a5 per the

proviiions of Mines Act 1952 and Metalliferrous Mines Regulationt, 1961.

The PP Jhall ensure that only controlled blasting operation lnvolvlng NONEL shock

tube detonator and mume blasting is carrled out in the quarry such that no fly rock

travel beryond 20 m from the blait site. The PP thsll take adequate measureJ such as

posting of sentrieJ at the boundary of 5OO m danger zone & €lther end of the State

hlghway and innallation of Board lndicatiq the blaning time, before the blasting

operatlon.

4. The PP rhall lay and maintain a proper haul road connecting the nate highway

wlthin one year of commencement of quarrying operation.

As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No- 22-65/2017-lA.lll dated:

3O.O9.2O2O and 20.10.2020 the proponent shall adhere to the EMP as committed.

Ar accepted by the Project Proponent the CER cort is Rs. 5 lakhs and the amount

shall be spent to the committed activities for Panchayath Union primary school,

ChokalinSapuram Village before obtaining CTO from TNPCB.

5.

6.

Agenda No: 290{3
(File Not 9145nO22)

Proposed Earth quarry lease over an extent of 2.41.0 Ha at S.F.No.l2Ul, EA1 P2[78

and l2Z8 of Radngapuram Villate, Bodinayakanur Talulq Theni Dstrict. Tamll Nadu bv

Thlru. S.Maharaian - For Environmental Clearance.

(srA,rN/MtN/ 26426U2O22 d*d O4.O4.2O22)

The proposal was placed in this 29Oth Meeting of SEAC held on 30.06.2022. The detail5

of the project furnished by the proponent are available in the website (pariveth.nic.in).

The 
'EAC 

noted the follouring:

l. The Proiect Proponent, Thiru. S.Maharajan has

Clearance for the proposed Earth quarry lease over

applied for vironmental

.4l.Pl Ha at
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S.F.No. 12111, 122/5, 122/78 and 122/8 of Raringapuram Village, Bodinayakanur

Taluk, Theni Dinrict.Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity is covered under Category "B2" of ltem l(a) ..Mining projeas"

of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,2006.

Bated on the presentation and documentr furnished by the project proponent, SEAC

noted that in G.O(MS) No. 295 dated 03.11.2021 the Government in lndurtries

Department hal notified the following Rules Jpecifying certain conditions for permitting

mininS activitier near ecologically sensitive arear.

" ... No quarrying or mining or crushing activitiet shall be carried out within
one kilometer radial dittance or the protective distance at notified by the
MiniJtry of Envhonment, Forctt and Climate Change, Govenment of lndia
from time to time, whichever iJ more, from the boundariet of ecologi.a y
tentitive area|, environmentally and ecologically tentitive protected areat
tuch as the National parkt, Wild life Sanctuariet, nger Retervet, Elephant
corridort and Reterve Foretts".

The Committee noted that the Jambalmedu Reserve Forest is located at a dirtance of
'1.0 km (ar per the DFO letter submitted by the PP) from this proiect rite and the

proporal ir, therefore, hit by the above 6.0. The Committee, therefore, decided not

to recommend the prcpojal.

Agenda No; 29O.O4

(F1le Nol.9146f2O22)

Propos€d Earth quarry leare over an extent of 3.98.5 Ha at s.F.No. 255nA1,255nM,
256ll(P) and 257nK d Thalaiyudalyavar Kovil Pathu Mllage, Tharangambadi Talulq

Natapattinam Dlshict, Tamil Nadu by Thlru. A.Balachanthiran - For EnvlDnmental

Clearance.

(tlA/TN/MlN/ 2652 34no22 datd U.U.2O22)

The proposal was placed in thir 29oih Meeting of 5EAC held on 30.06.2 The details

of the project furnished by the proponent are available in the webrite (par
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The SEAC noted the follo\ ringi

l. The Project Proponent, Thiru. A.Balachanthiran has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propored earth quarry leare over an extent of 3.98.5 Ha at

5.F.No. 255l2A1, 255/2A6, 256/1(P) and 257/2K of Thalaiyudaiyavar Kovil Pathu

Village, Tharangambadi Taluk, Nagapattinam Dittrict,Tamil Nadu,

2. The proiect/activity is covered under CateSory "B2" of ltem l(a) "Mining ProjectC'

of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,2006.

Based on the presentation and document furnished by the Proiect proponent, SEAC

noted that the land is clasiified at "Naniai land" meaning it ls an agriculture land. Minint

earth up to a depth of 2m will erode precious top soil and will be detrimental to the

proposed rite ar well ar to the nearby lands.

The CommiBee therefore, dedded to not recommend the ProPosal.

Agenda No: 29045

(Flle No: 91422022)

Proposed Earth quarry leaJe o\rer an e)dent of L19.0 Ha at S.F.No. 1352 of Mottanuthu

Vllla&, Andipatti Taluk Thenl Dinrid, Tamil Nadu by Thiru. &Mun gan - for

Envlrcnmental Clearance.

(SIA/TN/MIN/ 254324/20.22 ddted U.U.2O22)

The proposal was placed in thit 29oth Meeting of SEAC held on 30.06.2022. The detailt

of the project furniJhed by the proponent are available in the webtite (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followlng:

l. The Proiect Proponent, Thiru. R.Murugan ha, applied has applied for

Environmental Clearance for the proposed Earth quarry lease over an extent of

1.19.0 Ha at S.F.No. 1352 of Mottanuthu Village, Andipatti Taluk, Theni District,

Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category "B2" of ltem l(a) "

of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,2OO5.
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Based on the presentation and document furniJhed by the proiect proponent, SEAC

noted that Srivilliputhur Megamalai Tiger Reserve (SMTR) ir located at a dirtance of 1.95

km. The Committee, therefore, dedded not to recommend the propool.

Agmda No: 290{6
(File No:914A/2022)

Proposed Rough ttone and grarrel quarry lease over an qtent of O.7O.m Ha at S.F.No.

llU3B &, ll2y'.l of Agarappatti Mllage, Mratimslal Taluh tudukkottai Distrtct, Tamit

Nadu by Thlru. KPanneerselvam - for Environmental Clearance.

$J},mN/MlN/ 266,044t2o22 datd os.o4.2022l

The propoeal war placed in thir 290th Meeting of SEAC held on 30.06.2022. The detaile

of the project furnirhed by the proponent are available in the webrite (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followlng:

l. The Project Proponent, Thiru.K.Panneerselvam has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propored Rgugh ,tone and gravel quarry leare over an extent of
O.7O.OO Ha at S.F.No. 112/38 &.112/11 of Agarappatti Viltage, Viralimalai Tatuk,

Pudukkottai Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity ir covered under Category "82- of ltem l(a) "Mining proiecti'

of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,2006.

Baied on the prerentation and document furnirhed by the proiect proponent, SEAC

decided to ask for the following additional detaik from the PP.

(i) The project proponent shall rubmit certified compliance report.

(ii) The projea site is'L' rhaped. The proiect proponent shall revire mining plan

indicating the formation of benches of required dimensionr of 5 m x5 m.

On receipt of the above documents, the committee would further deliberate on thit

proiect and decide the funher course of action.

Agenda No: 29GO7

(File No: 9149/2022)
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Proposed Rough Stone and grsvel quarry leate over an extmt of l'68.0 Ha at s.F.No.

80/6A & 80168 of Vlttamapatti Mllage, Vralimalal Talulq fudukkottai District' Tamil

Nadu by Thiru. Astaniilaut rcbu - for Environmental Clearance.

(slA/N/MlN/ 26587 U2o22 datd u.o4.2o22)

The proporal was placed in thit 290'h MeetinS of SEAC held on 30.06.2022. The details

of the proiect furnished by the proponent are available in the website (Pariveth.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the follo,vlng:

1. The Proiect Proponent, Thiru.A.Stanislaus yobu hal applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propored Rough stone and gravel quarry lease over an extent of

1.68.0 Ha at s.F.No. 80/6A & 80/58 of Vittamapatti Village, Viralimalai Taluk,

Pudukkottai Dinrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category "B2" of ltem l(a) "Mining ProjectC'

of the Schedule to the EIA Notification.2006.

Based on the presentation and document furnished by the proiect proponent, SEAC

decided to ask for the followint additional detaik from the PP.

(i) The proiect proponent rhall submit certified compliance report.

On receipt of the above documents, the committee would further deliberate on thit

project and decide the further course of action.

Agenda No: 290{8
(File No: 915Ol2O22)

ftoposed Rough Stone quarry lease over an extent of I.OO.O Ha at S.F.No. 486A(Pt of

Thorapalli Agraharam Vlllage, Hosur Taluk Kdshnagirl Dstrict, Tamil Nadu by Thiru.

T.M.Gantadhar - for Envlronmental Clearance.

(stA/rN/Mt N/ 2655OU2O22 dated O2.O4.2O22)

The proporal war placed in this 29oth Meeting of SEAC held on 30.06.2022. The project

proponent gave detailed prerentation. The detaik of the project

proponent are available in the website (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

irhed by the
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1. The Project Proponent, Thiru.T.M.Gangadhar har applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propored Rough rtone quarry leate over an extent of 1.OO.O Ha

at S.F.No. 486/1(P) ot Thorapalli Agraharam Village, Hosur Taluk, Krirhnagiri

Dirtrict,Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category "B2" of ltem l(a) "Mining projectr"

of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,2006.

Bared on the prerentation and documentr furnirhed by the project proponent, SEAC

noted that in C.O(MS) No. 295 dated 03.11.2021 the 6overnment in lndurtriej

Department har notified the following Ruler rpecifying certain conditionr for permitting

mining activitier near ecologically ienJitive arear.

" .-- No quarrying ot mining or cruthing activitiet thall be carried out within
one kilometer radial dittance ot the protective dinance at notified by the
Minittry of Environment, Fotett and Climate Change, Government of lndia
from time to time, whichever is more, from the boundaries of ecologicatty
ientitive areat, environmentally and ecologically sensitive ptotected arcat
tuch at the National parkr, Wild life Sanctuariet, Tiger Reteruet, Elephant
corridort and Reserve Forettt"-

The Committee noted that the Kudisakkanapalli Reserve Forest ii located at a

distance of 50m from this proiect rite and the proporal ir, therefore, hit by the above

G.O. The Committee, therefore, declded not to recommend the proposal.

Agenda No: 29O{9

(File No: 915l/2022)

Propot€d RouSh Stone and grarrel quarry lease over an extent of 2.02.30 Ha at t.F.No.

49/2 & son of Bommep8lll Vlllage, Bargur Taluk tudukkottai Dinrict, Tamil Nadu by

Thiru. R Chinnasanry- For Envlronmental Clearance.

(5|A,/TN/M|N/ 26486no22 datd U.U.2O22)

The proposal was placed in this 29oth Meeting of SEAC held on 30.06.2022. The details

of the project furnished by the proponent are available in the webrite (

The SEAC noted the follotring:

(1(."
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l.

2.

The Proiect Proponent, Thiru.R.Chinnaramy has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the proposed Rough ttone and gravel quarry leate over an extent of

2.O2.30 Ha at S.F.N o- 49/2 & 5O/2 ot Bommepalli Village, Bargur Taluk, Krithnagiri

Dirtrict,Tamil Nadu.

The project/activity ir covered under Cate8ory "B2" of ltem l(a) "Mining Projectl'

of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,2006.

3. Ar per mining plan, the lease period is for 5 years,the total quantity of recoverable

rhould not exceed 2,55,388cu.m of Rough Stone and 45,627 cu.m of Sravel with

an ultimate depth of mining is 3'l m BGL (3m gravel + 28m Routh stone) .The

annual peak production at per mining plan is 55,062cu.m of rough stone &

9447cu.m of grevel .

Bared on the presentation and document furnished by the proiect proponent, SEAC

decided to recommend the proposal for the Srant of Envlronmental Clearance for an

annual peak production quantity of 55,062cu.m of rough ttone & 9447cu.m of Srawl by

maintaining the an ultimate depth of 3l m belo^, ground level, subiect to the rtandard

conditioni a5 per the Anne,(ure of this minuter & normal conditiont itipulated by

MOEF&CC, in addition to the following ipecific conditionr:

l. The prlor Environmental Clearance tranted for this mining project shall be valld for

the proiect life including production value as laid down ln the mlnlng plan

approved and renewed bV competent authority, from time to tirne, subrect to a

maxlmum of thlrty yean, whldlever is earlier.

2. The mine manager and other statutory competent persons ruch ar blaster / mine

mate shall be appointed before the commencement of mining operation a5 per the

provisions of Mines Act 1952 and Metalliferroui Mines Regulations, I961.

3. Since the habitationr are located at a distance of 5OO m, the PP shall carry out the

controlled blastinS uring jack hammer drilled holes (32-34 mm dia &. 1.5 m length)

and NONEL ihock tube initiation ryrtem with muffling techniquet

environmentally acceptable blarting operation. The PP rhall also

'EAC 
-TN
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4.

5.

6.

controlled blaning operation rhall be carried in ruch a manner that the blart_

induced ground vibration level (Peak particle Velocity) mearured in the

hourerrtructures located at a diJtance of 600 m shall not exceed 2.0 mm/r and no

fly rock shall travel beyond 20 m from the Jite of blarting.

The PP Jhall fumirh slope stablllty action plan to the concemed AD (Mlne, for the

planned worklng by malntainint appropriate bencher incorporating the haul road

with proper &adlent aJ the depth of the proposed quarry ls Exceeding 40 m,

before obtaining CTO from TNPCB.

However, the PP shall carry out the scientific jtudieJ to arresr the slope rtability of
the benches and quarry wall when the depth of the quarry touches 40 m below

ground level (or) during the 4th year whichever is earlier, by involving a reputed

Research and Academic Inrtitution such ar NIRM, llT-Chennai, NIT-Surathkal, Anna

Univerrity Chennai-CEc Campus, and any CSIR Laboratorier etc. A copy of ruch

scientific study report shall be submitted to the 5EIAA, MoEF, TNPCB, AD/Miner-

DGM and DMS, Chennai ar a part of Environmental Compliance.

Mitigating measures shall be undertaken to control dust and other fugitive emirsions

all along the roads by providing a dedicated water rprinkler. Adequate corrective

measurer rhall be unde(aken to control durt emissions, which would include

mechanized rweeping, water sprinklinymirt spraying on haul roads and loading

sites, long range mirting/fogging arrangement, wind barrier wall and vertical

Sreenery rystem, green belt, etc.

Thick green belt of adequate width at the final boundary in the down wind

direction of the proiect rite shall be developed to mitigatvcheck the durt pollution.

The PP shall include the Mine clorure activities ar an integral part to the whole life-

of-mine plan and, also to protect the environment and public health & safety by

uring Jafe & responrible clorure practicer. The PP rhall carry out the Progressive

cloJure activities from the commencement of mining operation as provided in their

EMP and it rhall be reviewed by the concerned DEE/TNrcB (ortr \AD (Mines)

annually.

c-)e-,
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9. As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No- 22-65/2017-lA.lll dated:

3O.O9-2O2O and 20.10.2020 the proponent shall adhere to the EMP as committed.

10. As accepted by the Project Proponent the CER cost is Rs. 5 lakhs and the amount

shall be rpent to the committed activities for Govt. Primary School, Pommepalli

Panchayat before obtaining CTO from TNPCB.

Agenda No: 290-10

(File No; 9153/2022)

Proposed RoWh Stone and gravel quarry lease over an extent of l.lo.50 Ha at s.F.No.

2424],42, 242/1.82, 242 83 of Sengundrapuram Village, Mruthunagar Taluk

Mruthunagar District, Tamil Nadu by Tmt. P.Yokamatha - for Environmental Clearance.

(SI,|/IN/MI N/ 2655 47 /2022 daf,ed U.M.2O22I

The proporal war placed in this 29oth Meeting of SEAC held on 30.06-2022. The project

proponent gave detailed prerentation. The detaik of the project furnirhed by the

proponent are available in the website (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the follo^rint:

l. The Project Proponent, Tmt. P.Yokamatha har applied for Environmental Clearance

for the propored Rough Jtone and gravel quarry lease over an extent of l.l0.5O Ha

at S.F.No. 242/1M, 242/182, 242/lB3 ot Sengundrapuram Village, Viruthunagar

Taluk, Viruthunagar District, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity is covered under Category "82" of ltem l(a) "MininS Proiects"

of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,2006.

Bated on the prerentation and document furnirhed by the project proponent, SEAC

noted that a fireworkr unit is located at a dirtance of 220m from the project rite. The

Committee, therefore, dedded not to recommend the proposal,

Agenda No: 290-ll

(File No: 9155/2022)

ill-
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Proposed rough Stone quarry lease over an extent of 2.0O.O Ha at S'F.No. 560 & 563

(P) of Nagamangalam Mllage, Denkanikottai TBluk, Kdrhnagiri Dttrlct' Tamil Nadu by

Thlru. N.Narayansn - For Environmental Clearance.

(5IA/TN/M|N/ 2623 54no22 datd 17.o3.2022)

The proposal was placed in this 29O'h Meeting of SEAC held on 30.06.2022. The details

of the project furnirhed by the proPonent are available in the webtite (pariveth.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the follouring:

l. The Project Proponent, Thiru.N.Narayanan has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propored rough ttone quarry leate over an extent of 2.00.0 Ha

at S.F.No. 560 & 553 (P) of Nagamangalam Village, Denkanikottai Taluk,

Krishnagiri District, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity it covered under Cate8ory "B2- of ltem l(a) "Mining ProjectC'

of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,2006.

3. As per mining plan, the leaJe period i5 for 10 yearJ,the total quantity of recoverable

should not exceed 7,25,985 cu.m of rough Stone with an ultimate dePth of mininS

ir 56m above ground level. The annual peak production at per mining plan it

1,54,035cu.m of rough stone.

Based on the presentation and document furnithed by the proiect proPonent' SEAC

decided to recommend the ProPoJal for the Srant of Environr€ntal Clearance for an

annual peak prcduction ol 1,54,035 ol.m of rough stone for a depth of 55 m above

ground level, Jubiect to the rtandard conditions ar Per the Annqure of thie minutet

& normal conditiont stipulated by MOEF&CC, in addition to the following tpecific

conditions:

l. The prlor Environmental Clealance tranted for thit mlning ProJect shall be valid for

the prorect lifu includint Production value at lald down ln the mlning Plan

approved and rmeured by comPetmt authodty, from tlme to time' subiect to a

maximum of thlrty lrears, whlcherrer ls earlier.

MEMBER 
'ECRETARY
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2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

The mine manager and other ttatutory competent personJ such as blatter (or) mine

mate rhall be appointed before the commencement of minint oPeration at per the

provisionr of Mines Act 1952 and Metalliferrout Mine5 ReSulationt, 1961.

The PP shall tumirh dope stability actlon plan to the @ncemed AD (Mlne, for the

planned workinS by malntaining approPrlate benches incorporating the haul road

with proper Sradient from top to do\ rnwards as the dePth of the proPoJed quarry

k exceeding /to m above ground level, before obtaining CTO from TNPCB.

However, the PP Jhall carry out the tcientific studiet to a55ets the tlope ttability of

the benches and quarry wall when the depth of the quarry touchet 40 m above

ground level (or) at the end of 5'h year, by involving a reputed Research and

Academic lnstitution such ar NIRM, llT-Chennai, N|T-Surathkal, Anna Univertity

Chennai-CEG Campus, and any CSIR Laboratoriet etc. A copy of such tcientific

rtudy report shall be rubmitted to the SEIAA, MoEF, TNPCB, AD/Mine5-DGM and

DMS, Chennai ar a part of Environmental Compliance,

The PP shall enrure that only controlled blatting operation involving NONEL thock

tube initiation rystem and muffle blatting i5 carried out in the quarry Juch that no

fly rock travel beyond 20 m from the blatt Jite.

Mitigating measurer shall be undertaken to control dust and other fugitive emisiions

all along the roadJ by providing a dedicated water tprinkler. Adequate corrective

measurej shall be undertaken to control dutt emistions, which would include

mechanized sweeping, water tprinkling/mist spraying on haul roads and loading

riter, IonS range misting/fogSing arrangement, wind barrier wall and venical

greenery ryrtem, green belt, etc.

7. Thick green belt of adequate width at the final boundary in the down wind

direction of the project rite shall be developed to mitiSate/check the dust pollution.

8. The PP shall include the Mine clorure activities at an integral part to the whole life-

using safe & respontible cloJure practices. The PP shall carry out th t'lve

clorure activitjg{ from the commencement of mining operation al

SEAC -TN
13
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EMP and it shall be reviewed by the concerned DEE NrcB (or) AD (Mines)

annuallY.

9. As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-65120171A.lll dated:

30.O9.2O2O and 20.10.2020 the proponent shall adhere to the EMP aJ committed.

lo.since Cauvery wild life 5anctuary it located at a distance of 5km' the project

proponent rhall deporit 5lakht to wild Life Warden, Hosur (CER excluded).

Agenda No: 29G12

(File No: 9157l2O22)

Propored Rough Stone and $avel quarry le8Je over an extent of 3.oo.oHa at s.F.No.

16ll (P) & 2313 (q of Munnur Vlllage, Pugalur Taluk Karur Dlstdct' Tamil Nadu bry

Ws.V.R.G. Blue Metal - For Environmental Clearance.

(SIA/TN/MI N/ 256524no22 ddt€d 07.M.2o22t.

The proporal was placed in thi5 29O'h Meeting of JEAC held on 30.06.2022 The details

of the project furnished by the proponent are available in the webrite (pariveth.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the follo,ving:

l. The Project Proponent, M/t. V.R.6. Blue Metal has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propoJed rough stone and gravel quarry lease over an extent of

3.OO.O Ha at s.F.No. 16ll (P) & 2313 (P) of Munnur Village, Pugalur Taluk, Karur

Dijtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity is covered under Category "B2" of ltem l(a) "MininS Projectt"

of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,20o6.

3. As per mining plan, the leate Period it for 10 years, the total quantity of

recoverable thould not exceed 4,25,125 cu.m of rough Jtone & 49,750 of gravel

with an ultimate depth of mining i5 25m below ground level. The annual peak

production as per mining plan is 87,750cu.m of rough ttone & 17'250cu.m of

Sravel.

Based on the presentation and document furnished by the proiect

decided to re(oml the proposal for the $ant of Environmental

\--A\D1md)
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annual peak productlon of 87,75ootm of rough stone & 17,250cu.m of gra\€l by

maintaining ultimate depth of 25 m belov ground level, subiect to the standard

conditionr aJ per the Anne)(ure of this minuter & normal conditions Jtipulated by

MOEF&CC, in addition to the following rpecific conditionr:

l. The prlor Erwironmental Clearance granted for thk minlng project shall be valld for

the prorect life including production value ai lald down in the mining plan

approved and rene\ led by competent authority, from time to time, subject to a

maxlmum ofthirty years, whlche\rer is earlier.

2. The mine manager and other statutory competent persons such a5 blarter (or) mine

mate rhall be appointed before the commencement of mining operation ar per the

provisionr of Miner Act 1952 and Metalliferrous Mines Regulations, 1961.

3. The PP shall carry out maximum of h/,ro rounds of controlled blart only per day,

restricted to the maximum of 50 Nos of holei per round with maintaining

maximum charge per delay of not exceeding 0.450 Wround u5ing iack hammer

drilled holes (32-34 mm dia & 1.5 m length) to ensure the environmentally

acceptable blasting operation. The PP rhall alro eniure an interval of atleast 30

minuter i5 maintained behreen theJe round, of blast.

4. The PP shall ensure that only controlled blarting operation involving NONEL shock

tube initiation ryrtem and muffle blarting i5 carried out in the quarry ruch that no fly

rock travel beyond 20 m from the blast rite.

5. Mitigating mearurer rhall be undertaken to control durt and other fugitive emirsions

all along the roads by providing a dedicated water rprinkler. Adequate corrective

measures rhall be undertaken to control durt emirrions, which would include

mechanized rweeping, water sprinkling/mist ipraying on haul roads and loading

iites, long range mistin&/fogging arrangement, wind barrier wall and vertical

Sreenery syrtem, green belt, etc.

5. Thick green belt of adequate

direction of the proiect site shall

width at the final boundary in th down wind

be developed to mitigate/check the

CHAI
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T.ThePPshallincludetheMineclo'ureactivitiesasanintegralparttothewholelife.

of-mine plan and, also to protect the environment and public health & safety by

using tafe & responsible closure practicet. The PP thall carry out the Progressive

clo'ureactivitieJfromthecommencementofmininsoPerationasprovidedintheir

EMP and it thall be reviewed by the concerned DEE/INrcB (or) AD (Mined

annually.

8. The PP shall take appropriate tteps to implement the amalSamation of

neighbouring quarry after obtaining the CTO from TNPCB by obtaininS

Jtatutory permistiont from the Director of Minet Safety' Chennai Region'

9. As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F No' 22-55l2017-lA-lll dated:

30.09.2020 and 20.lO.2O2O the Proponent shall adhere to the EMP at committed'

lO. As accepted by the Project ProPonent the CER coit it Rt 5'3 lakhs and the amount

'hallbespenttothecommittedactivitiesfor6ovt.Middles(hool,AtthiPalayam
Village before obtaining CTO from TNPCB'

Agenda No: 290-13

(Flle No: 916112022)

Propor€d Sawdu quarry lease over an extent of l'O5'5 Ha at S'F'No' 367(P) of Ervadi

Vlllage, Keelakarai Taluk, Ramanathapuram Dittrict' Tamil Nadu by Thiru'

M.Nagar€thinam - for Envlronmental clearance'

(StNtNlMlNl 24Wt2O22 datd O1.O4'2O22)

The propotal wat placed in thit 29orh Meeting of SEAC held on 30'06'2022' The details

of the proiect furnithed by the proPonent are available in the webtite (pariveth nic in)'

The JEAC noted the follodng:

1. The Proiect ProPonent, Thiru. M.Nagarethinam

Clearance for the proposed Savudu quarry lease

S.F.No. 367(P) of Ervadi Village, Keelakarai Taluk'

Nadu.

RamanathaPuram Pittrict,Tamil

the

the

has applied for Environmental

over an extent of 1.05.5 Ha at
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2. The proiect/activity is covered under Category "B2" of ltem 1(a) "Mining projectl"

of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,2OO5.

The Committee examined the proposal rubmitted by the proponent in the light of the

Judgment iesued by the Hon'ble Madurai Bench of Madras High Court in W.P.(MD)

Nos.209O3 ot 2016,23452, 24495,17370 and 18035 of 2Ol9 dated 12.02.2021. tn this

iudgment, the Hon'ble High Court was examining the legality of mining permits or

license given by the Government for removal of minor minerals in the name of..Savudu.

and other colloquial terminologies and isrued the following directions.

i. Ihere shall nol be any grqnt of quorry ledse without dscefidining the

cot rposition/compohent of the minerals and uithoul obtaining lhe repoft Irom autho zed

lab. The Dept of Geologt and Mining shall eslablish a lab on ils owh or shall suthorize

any lab in lhis regard.

ii. There shall not be afiy quarry operation in the name of alloquial terms/local terms ad
any lease shall be in accordance vith minerals notified under section 3 (e) of the

MMDR Act.

iii. A highJeyel cohmifiee has to be constituted, cottsisting ofceologists and Expe si the

said field and eminent fficers from WRO, PWD to conduct a detoiled st dy/suwey or1

the possibility or the a)dilability of the rfuer sdhd on the ddjacent Wttq londs to the

rh)ers afid those places, where sond is available, hqye to be notiJied and declared as

prolecled zones and thet e cannot be any quarry operotion other than by the Goternment,

in lhose hotifed oreds.

iv. The department of Geolog/ and Mining, shall furnish lhe details of a fie Savudu

quarries granted so faL in the stote of Tdmil Nadu, to this court, within d period of eight

weekt from the date oJ rcceipt of a cory of this order.

v. The details of all the savudu qtaties shall also be furnished lo the High lavel

Comniltee dnd High Level Committee shall insryct those quofties lo dscertain the

a,tdilability of sahd in those quaraies. In the etent of High Level Comrnittee asce dini g

the availqbilily of sand in these qwrries , the same shall be

Commissioner of Geolog/ and Mining , ,narking a copy lo this

to lhe
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Cohlmissioner shall take necessary actioh as ogainst lhe offcials, who have granted

quarry Wmits r)ithoul asceltaini,lg the composilio olmiherals

vi. Arry quarry operalions sholl be Permitted only by way of lease agreemenl' as pet Aflicle

299(1) ol co stitution of Indio.

yii,TheGoyernmentshalleirheradoPttheMifieralconseflationRules,20IT,ftomedbythe

Ce tral Goremrne t ot frame a seryrate Rule , as ditected by the Ho't'ble Supreme court

inDeePdkKumar'scase,wilhindperiodoJsixnokthsfromthedateofreceiPtofacopy

oJ this order'

riii. Menever, SEIAA cleara ce is lequied ' it shall be done only physical insPeclion by

deputing an ofrcer ottoched to SEITA and depending upon the tepofl ftther

proceedings may tokz ploce in occotdance with law and there must be o mechanism to

ehsute lhe cohditiohs ol SEIIA are strictly compliedv/ith'

Acting on the above Judgment, the Director of GeoloSy and mininS' Govt of Tamil

Nadu, in his letter No. 724O/MM6/2O'lg Dr' 3O1 '2021' has inter alia' issued the

following directions:

. No quarry lease shall be Sranted in area' where the tett retulti indicate the

pretence of tand in the compoiition'

. No quarry lease 5hall be granted in the patta lands adjoining to the rivers' rtreams'

canak etc..

. No permirsion thall be Sranted for quarrying gravel' Earth' etc" in Patta land for a

Period lets than one Year.

.LeasedeedshallbeexecutedintheForm'etoutinApPendixlVorAPPendixVto

the Tamil Nadu Minor Mineral Concession Rulet 1959'

ln the pretent cate, the Committee' therefore decided not to recommend the proposal

for Srant of Envlronmmtal Clearance due to following reatont'

1. The Permit/license has been itsued for quarrying "Savudu"

by the Judgment. "savudu' it not among the litt of minor

and t re covered

SEAC .TN
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2.

3.

tec. 3(e) of the Miner and Minerak (Development and Regutation) Act 1957, read

along with the relevant Rules.

The comporitiovcomponent of the minerals propored to be quarried has not

been tested in any laboratorier authorized by Dept of Geology & Mining a5

directed in the above Judgment.

The proponent har not produced letter from the Department of Geology and

Mining rtating that the location of quarry Jite does not lie adioining to the rivere,

,treams, canals etc., and ako does not come under any notified/declared

protected zones in terms of the above Judgment.

Agenda No: 290-14

(File Nor 9163/2022)

Proposed Rough Stone and gravel quarry lease orrer an eldmt of 4.96.0 Ha at S.F.Nos.

279/6, 279n, 279/8A, 279/SB, 279lSC, 279n, 279nO, 27gAt, 27s/12, 279n3, 2SOn.
28tAB, 287/4t\ 287/48, 287t5, 287/6, 2gZl7A, 297/78, 297/5, 2g2lg &. 2O2n of
Puliyuran Village, Aruppullottai Taluk, Virudhunagar Dstrlct, Tamll Nadu by Thiru.
B.Murugan - For EnvlronnEntal Clearance.

(tl&TN/Mf N/ 26584l2:O22 datd 06.04.2022)

The proposal war placed in this 290,h Meeting of sEAC held on 30.06.2022. The details

of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are available in the website (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proiect Proponent, Thiru. B.Murugan has applied for Environmental Clearance

for the propoied rough rtone and gravel quarry leare over an extent of 4,g6.0 Ha

at s.F.Nor. 279/6, 279/7, 279/BA, 279/gB, 279/BC, 279/9, 27g/t1, 279/11,

27 9 / 12, 27 9 /1 3, 280/7, 281 /18, 287 / 4A, 287 / 48, 287 / 5, 287 /6, 287 /7 A, 287 /7 B,

287/8,282/8 &.2A2/9 ol putiyuran Vi a8e, Aruppukkottai Taluk, Virudhunagar

District, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity ir covered under Category ..82,,of ltem l(a) .,

of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,2OO5.

MEM CHAII
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3. As per mininS plan, the lease Period it for 10 years' the total quantity of

recoverable thould not exceed 4'51'325cu m of rough Stone' 59'338cu'm of

weatheredrockandT4,o6ocu.mofgravelwithanultimatedepthofminingi'

39m below ground level. The annual peak Production as per mining plan is

l,l3,5oocu.m of rough Jtone & 27'666cu m of gravel'

BasedonthePre'entationanddocumentfurnishedbytheprojectproponent.sEAc

decided to recommend the propotal for the $ant of Environmental Clearan(€ for an

annual peak Production of l,13'600 an'm of rough stone & 27'666<u'm of gravel by

maintainlng the depth of 39m belo\'\' Sround level' 
'ubiect 

to the standard conditions

as per the Anns,rure of this minutet & normal conditiont Jtipulated by MoEF&CC' in

addition to the following tPecific conditions:

'1. The prior ErMronmental Clearance Sranted for this minlng proiect Jhall be valid for

the proiect life lncludin8 Prcductlon value as laid dou'n in the minlng Plan

aPPro\red and ren6 led by GomPetmt authorlty' from time to time' Jublect to a

maximum of thirty years. whidtever is earller'

2. The mine manager and other ttatutory comPetent perJonJ such a5 blatter (or) mine

mate shall be appointed before the commencement of mining oPeration aJ per the

provisions of Mines Act 1952 and Metalliferrous Mines Regulationt' 1961'

3. The PP shall fumijh tloPe nability action Plan to the conemed AD (Mines) for the

planned workinS by maintainint aPProPdate bencheJ incorPorating ihe haul road

with proPer gradlent 6s the dePth of the ProPoted quany lJ e(ceedlng 30 m

below ground level' before obtainlng CTO from TNrcB'

4.ThePPshallensurethatonlycontrolledblastingoperationinvolvingNoNELshock

tube initiation ryJtem and muffle blarting it carried out in the quarry euch that no

fly rock travel beyond 20 m from the blan site'

5. The PP Jhall carry out maximum of two rounds of controlled blatt only per day,

restricted to the maximum of 50 Nos of holes per round wi maintaining

maximum charge per delay of not exceeding 0 450 k8/round usinS

20
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drilled holes (32-34 mm dia & 1.5 m length) to ensure the environmentally
acceptable blarting operation. The pp ,hall alro enjure an interval of atlean 30
minutes is maintained between there round, of blast.

6. Mitigating mearures rhall be undertaken to control durt and other fugitive emissions
all along the roads by providing a dedicated water sprinkrer. Adequate corrective
mearurer rhall be undertaken to control dust emis5iong, which would include
mechanized rweeping, wate prinkling/mirt spraying on haul road, and loading
riter, long range mirting/fogging arrangement, wind barrier wafl and verticar
greenery Jystem, green belt, etc.

7. Thick green belt of adequate width at the final boundary in the down wind
direction of the project ,ite shall be developed to mitigate/check the durt
pollution.

8. The PP shall include the Mine clorure activitie, a5 an integral pan to the whole life_
of-mine plan and, ako to protect the environment and public health & safety by
uiing safe & responsible closure practices. The pp jhall carry out the progrejrive
clorure activities from the commencement of mining operation as provided in their
EMP and it shall be reviewed by the concerned DEVTNPCB (or) AD (Mines)
annually.

9. Ar per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandu m F.No. 22_65/2l17_tA.lll dated:
30.o9.2020 and 20.'ro.2o2o the proponent rhafl adhere to the EMp as committed.

10. As accepted by the project proponent the CER con i, fu. 5 lakhs and the amount
rhall be rpent to the committed activities for panchyat Union School, Thenpalai,
Village, Virudhunagar District before obtaining CTO from TNpCB.

Agenda Nor 290{5
(File No: 9165/2022)

Proposed Rough Stone and grawl quarry lease over an extent of 2.02.0 Hp at s.F.Nos.
l'n, 17/6, t7/12 & tg/3Aol AEiyur Vi age, tupur Tatuk, tudu}:kottai flptria, ramir
Nadu by Thlru. Beer Mohamed Rlsha - for Environmental Clearance.

,-yt-
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(SIMIN/MIN/ 2638 a,no2z dated O7 '@'20.22)

The proposal was placed in thit 29O'n Meeting of SEAC held on 30 06'2022' The pro)ect

proponent Save detailed pretentation' The details of the proiect furnished W the

proponent are available in the webiite (Parivesh nic in)'

The SEAC noted the followtng:

l. The Project ProPonent' Thiru Beer Mohamed Ritha hat aPPlied for Environmental

Clearance for the propoted rough stone and Sravel quarry lease over an extent of

2.o2.o Haat s.F.Nos' 16/1' 17/6' 17/12 & 8/3A of Arriyur Village' lllupur Taluk'

Pudukkottai Dittrict' Tamil Nadu'

2. The Proiect/activity is covered under Cate8ory "B2" of ltem l(a) "Mining Proiects"

of the Schedule to the EIA Notifiration'2006'

3. At per mining Plan' the lease period is for 5 yeart' the total quantity of recoverable

'houldnotexceedgO'98ocu.m.ofRoughstoneand,17,836cu.m.of8ravelwith
an ultimate dePth of mining it 22fi1 (2m Sravel + 2Om Rough ttone) The annual

peak production at per mining plan is l8'87ocu m of rough 
'tone 

& 8244cu m of

Sravel.

Bated on the presentation and document furnirhed try the proiect ProPonent' SEAC

decided to r€comrnend the ProPoJal for the Srant of Environmental Clearance for the

total quantity of not exceeding 83'670 ol'm of Rough Stone [rejHctlng the quantity as

per safety Parameters I and 17'836 cu'm of Sravel by malntaining an ultimate depth of

mining of Um (2m gravel + 15m Rough stone) belo ' Sround l6'el with an annual

p€ak produdlon of 44'?75at'mof rough stone & 82/+4cu'm of gavel' subject to the

standard conditions at per the Annexure of thit minutet & normal conditiont

rtipulated by MOEF&CC' in addition to the followint sPecific conditionj:

1. The Pdor Environmentol Clearance Sranted for this mlning'YT:T::-T:

;:#;;;;" inauaing p'oduaion value as laid do\r'n in the minins Plan

'r ^ '+L^r+r' fhm tinle to tlmftr subiect to a

approved and renaled by comPetent authorlty' from tirne to

maxlmum of thirty year' whichever is earller'

CHAI
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2. The mine manager and other jtatutory competent persons such as blaner (or)
mine mate rhall be appointed before the commencement of mining operation a5
per the provirionr of Mines Act 1952 and Metalliferrous Mine, Regulationr, 1961.

3. The PP rhall carry out maximum of two rounds of controlled blart only per day,
rertricted to the maximum of 50 NoJ of hole, per round with maintaining
maximum charge per delay of not exceeding O.4OO kglround using iack hammer
drilled holes (32-34 mm dia & 1.5 m length) to ensure the environmenta y
acceptable blarting operation. The pp shall also ensure an interval of atleast 30
minutej ir maintained between these roundi of blajt.

4. Mitigating measures shall be undenaken to control durt and other fugitive
emissions all along the roadr by providing a dedicated water sprinkler. Adequate
corrective meaJures shall be undertaken to control dust emisrionr, which would
include water rprinkring/miit rpraying on haur road5 and roading ,iter, wind
barrier wall and vertical greene%yrtem, green belt, etc.

5' Thick green bert of adequate width at the finar boundary in the down wind
direction of the proiect site 5ha be deveroped to mitigatey'check the durt
pollution.

6. The PP shall include the Mine closure activities a5 an inteffal part to the whole
life-of-mine plan and, also to protect the environment and public health &. safety
by using safe &. responsible clorure practicej. The pp shall carry out the progressive

clojure activitier from the commencement of mining operation aJ provided in
their EMP and it shall be reviewed by the concerned DEE/rNPCB (or) AD (Mine,
annually.

7. At pet the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22_65/201 7-lA. l dated:
3O-O9-2O2O a^d 2O.1O.2O2O the proponent shalt adhere to the EMp a,
committed.

8. As accepted by the proiect proponent the CER cojt i, Rr. 5 lakhs
shall be spent to the committed activities for panchayath Union
Ariyur before obtaining CTO from TNPCB.

CHAI
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Agenda No: 290J6

(File No: 92032022)

Propored connruction of sdditional amenitles Building in S' No' 147ll' 14713' 14715'

2$nt\ 21al2c, 215Ar.' 2O1n' 2r,tnt\ 2O3AC' 135AA' 135148' 87n' $ol1' 430,13'

$1n, 415t2, 416A' 41t311' 44OA' 44}t8', €9'l8o'l8l',l82A 2@A', 2@13', 3U4'

38UlA 388^8' 135AC1'135fiC?g' 454n' 455t2' 456n d Tlrudrendur Mllage'

Tiruchendur Taluk Thoothukudi Dtstrict' Tamll Nadu by Arulmigu Subramaniya Swamy

Thirukoll - For Erwlronmental Clearance'

(SlMrNA4lN/ 2676 56no22 datd 11'c/-20221

The proposal was placed in this 29oth Meeting of SEAC held on 30'06 2022' The details

of the pro.iect furnished by the proponent are available in the website (Pariveth nic'in)'

The SEAC noted the follo 
'in8:

l. The Project Proponent' ArulmiSu Subramaniya Swamy Thirukoil has applied for

Environmental Clearance for the propoted con'truction of additional amenities

Building in 5' No 14711' 147/3' 14715' 21al2A' 2$/2C' 215/lB' 2ot/2' 203/14'

2O3/1C, 135/1A,135148' 4a7 l2', 430/1' 430/3' 43r/r' 43512', 436/1', 438/1', 440/1'

440/8, 489,180,181'182/2A' 2())/r', 2OO/3' 32/4' 388/1A', 388/lB'

135/1C1,135/1C3g' 454/2' 455/2'456/2 of Tiruchendur Village' Tiruchendur Taluk'

Thoothukudi Dinrict' Tamil Nadu'

2. The proiect/activity is covered under CateSory 'B2" of ltem 8(a) "Building and

Conttruction proiect" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006'

3. Total land area available is 271313'39 Sqm'

4. The built-uP area is 55'147 78 Sqm'

5. The Proiect lies in CRZ lA - Exitting Archaeological & Heritage Sitet' CRZ ll -

Exitting amenities building & Proposed additional amenities building at per CRZ

Notification 2011'

5, The PP has aPplied for the CRz clearance from TNCZMA. The dinri

har recommended the proposal vide meeting

yet to be Placed in State Committee'

,rrrffin*t

committee

proPosal i5
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Based on the prejentation and doc
decidedtorecommendthepropo",;J:[:',:T]t:;",:::;::j.:r":il jji:
the following specific conditions in addition to normal conditionJ ,tipulated by
MOEF6..CC,

l. The project proponent,hall provide,ewage treatment plant of 75OKLD capacity
as committed and jhall continuourly operate and maintain the Jame to achieve the
rtandardr prercribed by the TNPCB/CPCB. The HCL shall conrtruct STp and jhall
maintain the plant forever in the temple.

2. The proponent shar make proper arrangements for the utirization of the treated
water from the proposed jite for Toilet flushing, Green belt development and no
treated water rhall be let out of the premire into sea.

3 The dudge generated from the sewage Treatment prant sha[ be coflected and de_
watered uring firter press and the same ,ha[ be utirized as manure for green bert
development after comporting.

4. The proiect proponent ,hall furnirh CRZ clearance from TNCZMA before
obtaining CTO from TNpCB.

5. The proiect proponent shall maintain green belt of 34yo as committed.
6, The proponent jhall provide Bio-methanation plant within project rite for bio-

degradable warte and shall dirpose the non_ Bjodegradable waste to authorized
reryclerj aJ committed.

7. The PP rhall re-establirh Nandhavanam in the temple by planting kadambavanam
treer.

The height of the $ack of DG ret, jhall be provided a, per the CPCB normj.
The proiect proponent rhall Jubmit structural stability certificate from reputed
inrtitutioni like llT, Anna University etc. to TNpCB before obtaining CTO.

10. The proponent shall provide the ,eparate wall between the STp and.OSR area as

a

per the layout furnirhed and committed.

5EAC -TN
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11. The purPoJe of Green belt around the project iJ to capture the fugitive emistions'

carbon tequestration and to attenuate lhe noise Senerated' in addition to

improving the aetthetiG' A wide range of indigenous plant tPecies 5hould be

Planted a5 given in the aPpendix' in contultation with the DFO' State Agriculture

Univertity and local tchool/college authorities The Plant sPecies with

denre/moderate canopy of native origin should be chosen' Speciet of

tmall/mediurn/tall treeJ alternating with shrubt lhould be planted in a mixed

1r.l'"",[i;" year ord saplinSr raised in appropriate rize of baSr' preferabrv eco-

friendlybagJshouldbePlantedwithProPer'pacinsasPertheadviceoflocal

forett authoritiet/botanist/HorticulturiJt 
with regard to site tPecific choicet' The

Proponent rhall earmark the Sreenbelt area with GPS coordinatet all along the

boundary of the Proiect tite with at leatt 3 meters wide and in between blocks in

an organized manner'

13, The unit shall ensure the comPliance of land uJe clasJilication fit for construction'

14. The project Proponent Jhall provide entry and exit Points for the OSR area' play

area at Per the norms for the pubic usage and a5 committed'

15. The Proponent thall Provide rain water harvetting tumP of adequate capacity for

collectingtherunofffromrooftops,pavedandunPavedroadsagcommitted.
'16. The proiect proponent shatt obtain the necessary authorization from TNPCB and

etrictly follow the Hazardout & Other Wattes (Management and Transboundary

Movement) Rules' 2O16' as amended for the Seneration of Hazardous watte

within the Premises'

17.No waste of any tyPe to be ditPosed off in any other way other than the

approved one.

18. All the mitiSation m€atures committed by the ProPonent

management' to avoid pollution in Air' NoiJe' Solid watte

treatment & ditpotal etc ' Jhall be followed ttrictly'

19.The Proiect Proponent shall furnish commitment for pr

for the flood

l. sewage

SEAC .TN
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management for construction workers as per ICMR and MHA or the State
Government guidelineJ.

20.The proiect proponent ,hall provide a medical facility, pos5ibly with a medical
officer in the proiect Jite for continuous monitoring the health of conrtruction
workerr during COVID and pojt _ COVID period.

21. The proiect proponent jhall mearure the criteria air pollutantj data (including CO)
due to traffic again before getting consent to operate from TNpcB and submit a
copy of the rame to SEIAA.

22.fhe PP jhall enrure 5Oo/o of rool area shall be covered with solar panels.
Application of solar energy should be utilized maximum for illumination of
common areas, rtreet lighting etc.

23.As pet the MoEF&CC Office Memorandu m F.No. 22_65/2O17-tA. t dated:
30'o9'2o2o and 20.ro.2o2o, the proponent 5ha, adhere the EMp a, committed.

24.Ar accepted by the proiect proponent an amount of Rr.2O lakh, ,hall be deposited
to DFO, Ramanathapuram for seasonal turtle breeding in Gulf of Mannar.

25.Ar accepted by the proiect proponent the cER co,t is fu.7o rakhs and the amount
shall be spent for the committed activitiej to Government Boyr Higher secondary
School, Thiruchendur before obtaining CTO from TNpCB.

Agenda Noi 29O-TA{I

(File No: 900412022)

Proposed Routh stone quarry proiect orrer an extent of 1.20.0 Ha in S.F.No.
Mallapadi Vilage , Krkhnaglri Taluk kishnatlri Dinrict, Tamll Nadu
G.AMuthu - For Environmental Clearance.

(tlVIN/MlN/2555G 2no22 datdt Oa.O2.2o22)

The proposal was placed for appraijal in 2go,h meeting of SEAC held
The details of the proiect furnished by the proponent are given
(parivesh.nic.in).

n

lt

76lA (P) at

by Thiru.

02.06.2022.

the webrite
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The SEAC noted the follo 
'ing:

1. The project ProPonent' Thiru G A Muthu has apPlied for Environmental Clearance

for the ProPosed Rough ttone quarry lease over an extent of 1 20-O ha at S F'No'

761ll (P) of Mallapadi Village ' Krishnagiri Taluk' Krirhnagiri District'.Tamil Nadu'

2. The project/activity is covered 'nd"' 
C"t"8ory "82" of ltem 1(a) "Mining of

Mine,at ProiectC' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006'

3. The lease Period is for 'lo yeart At per mining Plan' the total quantity of

recoverable should not exceed 1'87'545 m3 of Rough Stone with an ultimate

depth of mining is 31m (l'lm agl + 2Om bgl) The annual Peak production as per

mining Plan is 44'955'u'm of rough stone'

Bated on the pretentation m"a" una the documents furnished by the Project

proPonent' SEAC decided to make an on5ite intPection by the sub-committee

conttituted by the SEAC to attest the present ttatut of the Propoted proiect'

environmental Jettings and bio-diversity'

The SutsCommittee of SEAC vitited the Project tite on 08'06 2022 (Wednetday)

to collect the factual information and took PhotograPhs of the talient features of the site

to 8et the first-hand information of the tite The Sub4ommittee inspection report was

placed in this 290'h Meeting of SEAC held on 30'06 2022 and the obrervations of the

Sub-committee are aJ follows'

"ffi,,no,SEAC -TN

ObJervations Made by the tuEommittee:

i-..'-... 
- _-l',ir 

i'u u'rrgin quurry and

Government Poromboke

different ProPonent'

@2oHainthe
land. lt is an already quarried tite on one side Lry a

t tite abetting

the earlier quarried Jite'

which wai aPproved by the concerned AD (6eology & Mini

of mining has

been Prepared for the firJt five year of quarry oPeration as a Part of Mining Plan



AJ per the 
"

:::^::l,taar 
cu.m and top roil of lo.83o cu.m above sround for the initiat

thep.opose@
Latitude and J564o4Longitude. There is a kacha road leading to the quarry.

tn" n,,' on *
clearly shown that there quarriej have not followed any rafety measures.

Hence the pp jhall adopt the contro
tube (or) Electronic detonator, _,,n""0 

O'""'n* t*hniquer using NONEL shock

rock traver, beyond ro m. 
muffle blaning techniquei ruch that no fly

thereisu@

tt'e proposeJ siiEEiriouna by ,aaEG rererve Foreits an?tie nearest nFT
3lrylElo"","a ut a dirtance of 3.5 km.
Thu.u ir t". 

ar*_and the people occarionally come to
r^, r^_:,._ he temple during any feJtive seaJons andfor family worship,

It war alio

Thurinii). The entire jurrounding hillr are aljo covered with the same,pecier.

Recommendations by sub{ommittee:

The Sukommittee observed that,
l. The aforeraid site ha, been opener

in rh- ^,^^^-^r ._ ... 
C up already and hence the quarrying operationin the propored ,ite will not affect

2. The pp.h., i-r+:-i,.. 
any new environmental 5ettin85'

The Pp shall initially conrtruct the h 
- '. JllrrrrE

ul road following the prol95l by maintaining proper gradient 
"na ,"f"ty ;;;";

of MMR

CHAI
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particularly on the valley side at a height equivalent to the wheel diameter of

, ll"Jt'"t'J:::tmended to carry out the quarryins oPeration' rrom toP to

downwards in the hillock by keeping the bencheJ of adequate dimenrion intact

]*n rn", tn" n"Ot"' of slope is ensured at all the time'

4. lt i5 recommendea tn"t tn" foo'" Uo'tders' rock fragments exitting at the tope of

the ProPosed quarry tite 
'tt"tt 

u" 
'"mo'"a 

to provide 5afe environment for the

quarrying operationt' 
n"n"" of 350m, the PP shall adoPt the controlled

5. Since there is a Habitation at a distance or rvrrr' 
;-:, :,-;.^"'. detonatort with

blasting techniquet using NONEL shock tube (or) Electronic detor

muffleblastingtechniquersuchthatnoflyrocktravelsber/ondl0m.

6. lt hat been observed that tince this Propoted quarrying necessitates tafe operation'

the PP thall apPoint the n""'ot'' *tn"' Manager Possessing 
l' 

C]ass or ll Ctass

certificate of comPetencv i"'"d 'nd"' 
MMR'1961 "rl: 1:"^::::.,' 

competent

persons such as Mine Foreman/-Mine Mate' Blaster under the Provitions of Minet

Act, 1952 without fail' .. . - ^. r^..r 1 5m width of the

7. lt i5 recommended that rhe Proponent shall leave "'t""n't:1i'

existing green tou"' of lfUl'i" "tara 
trees intact a5 Part of Green Belt' VJhere

SaPt exist, can be filled t"n Ot"rlt"' of the same species at this seemt to be the

most 5uitable species for 
""'"tttt* 

area No other green belt planting i5

needed and hence not recommended'

8. The Proponent i5 directed to rat*'OO saPlings of Albizia amara and hand them

"o,"t'otn"O'OKrithnagiriforpublicdistribution/PlantinS'

Based on the presentation *t *":::HT:It"?^l:fl'i:, oJ,'i,'#: ::::
decided to recommmd the Proposal - -L -^-- rn meinralning the depth of 3lm,decided to Fecomrr*rre urr r--r 

mof routh Jtone by maintalning the dePtn o-rlr"

annual Peak production of 44955o'l'm oI *" '^-:; ; ,ni, .inr,{, A no'*ut

rubiect to the iandard conditions " t::l:"-::ffi'::||*';H:TI#*";
:::[j: [J::1; ;I,.n..' in ;ddition to the rorrowinc specincf,ln ition':

30



I. The prlor Envlronmental Clear
nor the project rire rncrudrns rffiff:']" :lj:;[ :[::jTj:|,[ ;T:appro\red and reneured by competent authorlty, from tlme to time, rubject to smaximum of thirty years, whicharer is earlier.

2. The mine manager and other
mine mate JhaI be appointed tJtatutory 

competent pertons such as blaster (or)

per the provirionr ofMines Act 
the commencement of minioS operation a5

3. The Pp sha carry out maximun 

52 and Metalliferrout Mines Resulations' 1961'

re,tricted to the maximum .,',,j I;']'l:,:l ;lt::::..Tff iH,:::
maximum charge per delay of n

dri r red hore, (3 2 - 3 4 mm.," Jl ;":'Tt_:,".: 
",",',':":^:'::,1::::ll;acceptable blarting operation. The pp Jhall aljo enrure an interval of atleait 30minutes iJ maintained between there roundJ of blaJt.

4. The PP shall initially conjtruct the haul road following the provirion, of MMR1961 by maintaining proper gradient and safety bunds (berm) at the edgeparticurarry on the valey iide at a height equivarent to the wheer diameter oftruckr/dumpers.

5. lt iJ alJo recommended to carr

downwa rds i n the hi r rock r, d, * :r:T" :::l;-"r"fi""#:il j::",;
ruch that the nability of slope i, enrured at all the time.

6. lt ir recommended that the loose
the propored quarry Jite ,nu,, * 

oo''0""' rock fraSments existing at the toP of

quarrying operationr. 
t"toved to provide tafe environment for the

7. lt ir recommended that the proponent rhall leave at least l.5m width of theexirting green cover of Albizia an

saps ex rr, can be fi t ed 
",,,r r,"";ilr:;;: ::j ;::l;T::::j:: ;T:moit ruitable specier for the propored area. No other green bRlt planting ijneeded and hence not recommended, - 

N ' 
-
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8. The Proponent is directed to raiJe 5OO taPlinSs of Albizia amara and hand them

or".,o,tt" OfO Krirhnagiri for publlc distributionL/plantinS'

9. As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F'No' 22-6512017-lA lll dated:

3l.og.2o2o and 2O'IO'2O20 the ProPonent shall adhere to the EMP at

committed'

10. As accepred by the Project ProPonent the CER coit i5 Rt 5 lakht

" 
:;-;" ,p"nt to th" committed activitiei for Panchavat Union

Crnautuguna" U"fo'e obtaining CTO from TNPCB'

and the amount

Primary School,

CHAI

MMffi"iUERI
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ANNEXURE
l. The proponent shall mandatorily appoint the required number of statutory offlcialsand the competent personJ in r

provirionr of Mines Ao ,gr2 
"nd 

='"'unt to the proposed quarry size as per the

2. rhe proponent sha, erecr ;;.;;5":.:#:fl:::::,J::IJ11lo","o 
".""with gates for entry/exit before

rurnish the photosraphs/map,#;,il::':T:,:r"H[l[TI 
;:".TNPCB.

3. Perennial maintenance of haulage rcad/village / panchayat Road jhall be done bythe proiect proponent as required in connection with the concerned Govt.Authority.

6.

5.

4. The Proiect proponent ,hall adh
which was submitted at rn" ,,n,,"t" 

to the working parameters of mining plan

mentioned for totar excavation ,.a" 

of tt appraisal wherein year-wise plan was

burden and top Joir etc.. *o 
' o'"ntu' of mineral' waste' over burden' inter

technorosy, totar excavation, . ""t:iTil" iX;::: ":::::: ;:";:,::working (viz. method of mining, overburden & dump management, O.8 & dumpmining, mineral transportation mo
ca rr ed out w thout p rior "rr,"":,";i',[T i::J ;' #:il::l':::"::: :;Climate Change, which entail adver
approved mining plan modified aftBe 

environmental impacts' even if it i5 a part of

rorm or short rerm *._n ,,,-0,. o,"liT:;: ::#ilj:::":"" Govr. in the

The reject/waJte generated during the mining operation, Jha[ be rtacked atearmarked wajte dump site(s) only. The physical parameter of the warte dumpjlike height, width and angte of ,tope shalt be governed 
", 

p". tf," 
"pproJua 

UiningPIan as per the guideliner/circulal

operation( <h., h- d-r*,.. -,, 
ts issued by DGM5 wr't' safety in miningoperations shalt be ,rrictty adhered to maintain the ,tability 

"r;;;;r. 
',",,,.-

The Proponent rhall enrure that the sl 
--- 7 "rw'

e of dumps ir suitably vegetaid i6 scientincmanner withjliq native Jpecie, to m.
^ ,,/ rintain the dope stability, p

MEM
SEAC -TN
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surface run off. The gulies formed on ,rope, should be adequately taken care of at it

impactt the overall nabilitY of dumPs'

7. Perennial Jprinkling arrangement liatt Ue in place on the haulage road for fugitive

dust suPprestion' fugitive emisslon 

-m"u"'"rn"nt' 
should be carried out during the

mining operation ut 
'"g't"t 

in'"tutlund submit the consolidated report to TNPCB

, ;:: f;:I[onent shall carry out slope stabilitv studv bv a reputed

academidresearch in'titution '"i "' 
HIRM' llT' Anna Univertity for evaluating the

safe tlope anSle if the proposed dumP height ir more than 
'O -T1""' 

The slope

stability report shatl be rubmitted to concerned Regional office of MoEF&CC' Govt'

of lndia, Chennai as well a5 SEIM Tamilnadu'

9. The Proponent shall enJure tn* tn" 
^o"" 

level it monitored during mining

operation at the proiect 
'it" 

fo' 
"ff 

the machineries deployed and adequate noise

level reduction measuret undertaken accordingly The report on the periodic

monitoring lhall be submitted to TNPCB once in 6 monthJ'

10. Proper barriert to '"du"" 
noi'] t"'"t "na 

d"t pollution should be establkhed by

providing Sreenbelt "tong 
tn" uouna"ty of the quarrying site and suitable working

methodology to be adoPted W contidering the wind direction" 
'

11. The Purpoee of Green belt 
"'ouna 

tn" Proiect i5 to caPture the fugitive emissions'

carbon sequettration "na 
to utiJnuut" tt'" noise Senerated' in addition to improving

the aetthetict l *ia" 
'ung" 

of ;aigenous plant species should be'planted as given in

the apPendix in ton"ttutlon tvii"*" oio' uut" Agriculture Univereity and local

school/college authoritieJ' 
.tna ptant sp"cie' with denee/moderate canopy of native

oriSin should be choten' 
'0"O"' 

ti 
'rn"rn"Oiun/tall 

treet alternating with shrubs

should be planted in a mixed manner'

,r. -",;;"." year old Saplings raised in approPriate tize

'- 
;;;', bags rhould be Planted in proPer escapements

tor"rt 
",ti'iti"'luotanitt/Horticulturist 

with regard to

of bagt, PreferablY eco-

ce of local
as Per the

site gPeci irc< The

;;, "r*"rmark 
the greenbelt area with cPs

SEAC -TN
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boundary of the project site wi
organized manner. 

th at leatt 3 meterJ wide and in between blocks in an

13. NoiJe and Vlbration Related: (i) The proponent rhall carry out only the ControlledBlarting operation using NONE
of other initiation ,rr,ur, ,rt'noto 

t'be initiation ryfiem during daytime' urage

detonatorr, cord rerays, ,r,orra I 
detonating cordlfuse' safety fuse' ordinary

measure, ror contror or,,",:: ";',::: 
t::.T:':il:TX.H:"il:,T,::

implemented meticulourly und(
poireJsing the lu lt ctass Mines I 

the supervision of statutory competent pertonj

DcMs under MM R r e6r, 
" 
rr:il"tj', l',"J:: lJ]"X: :Xffi ';::,,::,:;

boulders shall be carried out in a

ruitabrenon-exprori,".".n^,0,"1',n'"'i";:: jj#'lTl"j:":il":::H:
required. The project proponent ,hall provide required number of the 5ecurityrentrier for guarding the danger zone of 5OO m radius from the jite of blajting toenJure that no humavanimal ij prerent within thij danger zone and also no persoois allowed to enter into (or) n

Appropriate measures shourd ;" ;l"l,i::i::::;ff 
"H: J,:i,:: ::^,;:the work environment. Workerj

provided with ear pruss/murr,. ., i::,j*"ffi:H:Ht#J".";ffi.,:;
weekly baJis) near the major sourcej of noiJe generation within the core zone.14. Ground water quality monitoring should be conducted on.u in "r"f ,ix monthsand the repon should be ,ubmitted to TNrcB.

15. The operation of the quar%hould not affect the agricultural activitieJ & waterbodies near the project site and a 50 
oLrrvrtler & water

m:ih+5i^^j .!-L 
m safety dirtance from water body,hould bemaintained without carrying any acr 

-" '--!!'. suqv 
'rrL'uro De

:ivity. The proponent shall take appropriatemeasures for "Silt Management. ar 
" '-^r eP|,rvPlrcte

ihri..+r^_.1- 
rd prepare a SOp for periodical de_jiltationindicating the poJsibre Jirt content a 

oe-Jtttattoh

ar.!r,^.rrh6^,,^-__ 
nd size in care of any agricultu^al land existsaround the quarry.

SEAC -TN
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16.The proponent shall Provide 5edimentation tank / settling tank with adequate

caPacity for runoff management 
the transportation of the quarried materials thall

17.The proPonent shall enture that the tranrpu' ''"--,,-- 
rr,t,.r" Road and shall take

not caute any hindrance to the Village PeoPle/Exining 
Village Road a

adequate safety precautionary rn""'u"'"' *ttit" the vehicles are Pa'sing through the

tchools / hospital The Pro'ect *o*n*t shall ensure that the road may not be

damaged due to tran'pott"tion o;;;; quarried rough ttones; and transport of rough

stonet will be as per fnC C'fa"ff*' with resPect to comPlying with traffic

', 
;::::i:i;:TllJl?""' a'""n" ooundary or the quaruite' 

'ecuritv 
guards are

to be Potted during the entire Period of the mining operation 
^ ^. ^. '

19. After mining opet"t'on' "'" 
to"ip'"*d' the mine cloeure activities ar indicated in the

mine closure pran lhall o" nn.n, carried out by the proponent fulfilling the

necessary actions at as5ured in the Environmental Management Plan'

2O.The proiect proponent ,t 
"rr, "rt", 

a""ring mining operations, undertake re-grassing

the mining area and any ttn* l'* -hith rnuy have been ditturbed due to their

mining activitiet and rettore tn"*o"O " 
a condition that is fit for the groMh of

,,.ilj"J#;ffi shall comPlv with the Provisionr or the rvline' Act' le52'

MMR 1961 and Mines o'" t'i' fo' 
"n'uting 

tafety' health and welfare of the

people workinB in the minet and the rurrounding habitants'

22.The Project proponent *n''"*"'" that the Provisiont of the lvlMRD' 1955' the

MCDR 2Ol7 and Tamilnadu *"t'-"t*rat Concetsion Rules 1959 ar€ compiled by

carrying out the quarrying operationt in a skillful' scientific and^systematic manner

keeping in view proper '"; 
t; ;" labour' (ructure-and the-public and Public

works located in tttut 
'itintry 

ot tf'e quarrying area and in a manner to preserve the

environment and ecology oI the area'

23.The quarrying activitv shall be noPped ifthe entire quanti:i:::-..:

:::::.;;G:; u"ro'" tt'" "'pi'v 
or the quarry rease Period and

the Mining

MEMI
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be informed to the Dirtrict AD,TDD (Georogy and Mining) District EnvironmentarEngineer (fNpCB)and the Director of Mines Safety (DVr), Ctrennai Region by theproponent without fail.
24.The Projecl proponent shall abide by the annual production scheduled Jpecified inthe approved mining plan and if a

proponent riabre ror resar ".,,,",""L.;j:::JJ,il",,1;lli"^1.;j::'lT:25.Prior clearance from Forenry & Wild Life including clearance from committee of theNational Board for Mldlife a, a
quarryins operation, o *" o,.,".l1lij1i.,::1',:: iHA":::: i:T: I:existing law from time to time.

26.All the condition, imposed by the Assistant/Deputy
concerned District in the mining plan approval
communiGtion letter iJrued by concerned Dirtrict
followed.

28.The Project proponent shall inrtall
leare arealabutting the public Road,
Appendix -.ll of thi, minute.

27.The minint lease holder shall, after ceasing mining operations, undertake re-
Srassing the mining area and any other area which may have been disturbed due totheir mining activitie, and rertore the land to a condition which is fit for growth offodder, flora, fauna etc.

Director, Geology & Mining,
letter and the preciJe area

Collector rhould be ,trictly

a Dirplay Board at the entrance of the mining
about the proiect information aJ shown in the

29.The recommendation for the irsue.of.environmental clearance i, subject to theoutcome of the Hon'bte NGT. prhcip-al ,"*n, t.]",,_o"ii,.a.6.^rl,ru o, ,o,a(M.A.No.35Ol2016) and O.ANo.2OOI2016 and O.ANo.58Ol2015(M.A.No.l18212016) and O.A.N
758/2016, 

".o.*".riozr"o,t'roto2/2o17 

and o'A'No404,/2016 (M.A.No.

M.A. No. 8a72or 7) ;; "" "; 
^ 
[1];i loli/ro, 

u;^o r 
H". 

^l:lrrrJt "i2016(M.A.No.98ll2ot6, M.A.No.9g2l2ore a rvr.a.No.e-e+)zo,;.^.,'"

SEAC -TN
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